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NLV.-YOKK TRIBUNE.
PfcN.-:srLVANiA. -TheAVliigsol the XlV-tb Bis

met have notniiiat'.u Geokiii ".. Ei kfcl i of& hu\
kill for Congress, lu the XJth District they have
nomtnafed Chkstkr BctlkkoI Lnztirnc Coonty;

The Loco-iRöcos ol Lancaster Cbanty, I';-,
/saw- nominated Henry ll"i'!'-ni <ii ior Congress

Hu.nkzr Nomina i ions..The 'Argus portion of
the Harmonious Democracy' ot Albany, at a regular
County Convention held at New Si otland on Thursday,
nominated the following ticket.l or Congress. Edwin
. 1. Litrhticld of Albany Sherilt. Andrew Van Derhey-
den ol Bethlehem County rierk. Lawrence Vim Du¬

ll Bern'; Members oi assembly, Barcnt P. Staats
.nid Robert D. Watson ol Ail-any John I. Gallup oi
Bern, «nd John Puller of Ouilderland. Genera! Peter
<anscvoort and Hutu- \V; Peckham of Albany Colonel
Abm. Verplank oi Coeymans, and David B Jewett ol
VVatcrvliet, were appointed Delegates to th*- State I'on-
vention.

'I In- Ni-iv < oun of Appeal.
At bant, Friday. Sept. 11th. 1841

7V. </-e Editoroj The Tribune:
Sin It is well known thai when an individual,

i company, or a corporation, aredefending a bad cause,
eridenvorunt to keep from others theirJust rights, and
conteJidiogubou! matters ol large pecuniary value, he
or tiny will present fee upon I, ¦. and doucour Upon dou¬
ceur to lawyers of skill and ability, In induce them to ex¬
ert themselves to put oil by every possible quirk, quib¬
ble, trick and technical evasion, tor months and years
the hour of inevitable retribution. Many persons me in
thi« way induced t > give away large sums, the prop* rty
of tlu-li creditors.to stave orFthoperiod ..! bankruptcy.
Will not it Court of Appeal, or o! tum! r>-sort.ivhieii 'the
52 lawyers in thia Convention know to be incapable ol
.It-tiding on the matters carried tip to it. be a machine
lor degrading the eharactci of the bar. inducing so!ti>-.,(
it* members tt> pander to the vices ..! greedy sml dis
iione-t deiendatits,and of pnrperuating litigation by pre
venting all tedres-. under the f>r.-t< nee ol pi rilylng ami
rllttnug the Stream ofjustice f

LiflCn ti Fitch.Wcish tin m
Mr. Kit'Mnud stHted yesterday tlo,t there uro now ,'"'i

causes reudv fur in g niient in the Suptenie Court und
Court of Chancery-that, out ol 900 cases in arrear the
5upnern< Court can only dispose ol11,1 oi 7U in a Un in of
iPiiüt weulu.that out oi hundreds in arrow in Chancel-
lor VValwortb's Court, he hud, during the last ti rtn, do-
elded onlyono case-^and that the old Courts would be
wanted i bring up arrears, and help the new Courts to
«t«i t fair.
Suppose thntwe have the eight Supremi < ourts lnifuU

uperatiou, with tbeii 32i lhancelloi s. next July.also th,-
old Supreme Courl and the present i lhaucellor's Court.
what will be the eflccl
The present cumbrous i'oiirl ot Errors, or Fiuid Courl
Appeals i- henvily in arrears already.itnl it-- whole

'- :. "ti Land Öfltntricd appeals ate to bo turned ovi r
ooxi July to the new Court of Appeals, composed ol
eigbl Judges, who are expected not only to bring up

arrears, though they cannot bear more than one'
cause ata titue, but also to determine as many ol the
',000causes iu nrruai in tin: old Courts us may lie car-

-l up by appeal.
Mils is not -,li Tbey are 10be the only Appeal Court

irom nine Recorders Courts in Cities, from the New.
Yoik Murin* .ml Superior Com is, from its Common
Pleas, mid from the 32 Chancellors and theirR Supreme
Courts T hey can hem-but one cause at a time it they
w,:.I strong they.could do uo more as a Court of!
ubjaLappeals.and, 1 a«k. where is thc'uian oul ol s lu
nntie asylum who has considered these facts, and who
yet beliovua that u inuchlne like this will decide on tlie
OOWtltuiioriailltY ,>l jaws, rundet deerevs i>n thou-
¦wids. ofappeals, l.c.u thou clcss, Idfo and tedious hut
angues ol polit, ..; i prosing counsel, aiid tulminister,
as the'neoplo.desire, ipeedy, Impartial an.I exaltud jus-
ric< Heitel it », re to repudiate at once, and pass lows
making ewry man Ids own judge whether it Is iiiosl
cohviimeni to cheat ui lb paj fua confiding neighbor,
than to induce im n t.. credit each other on the ni.th that
ll be who OWe will not pay he can be made to do SO if
bo has tin u-.itil means, and then put up, as a protend
d remedy, a < ouri which all men know cannot atlbrd

t. Iii t. A man who could Carry 15 'pounds a mile would
t on. .. break down if a ton wen- placed on ins back..

'i th< Snprema Court oi three.two of them belüg old
partners fit'the Poo trade.can only review 60 oi Tu ca

ses in ii monthly lemi- and if the Chancellor continues
to provide arrears by hearing only one. the lawyer who
rotes in Convention to supply three millions ol active
people with butone tiual Appeal Court |s. it ucllln i fool
no! kiime a ti, at relative ot one in t other.

it may be «uid that the Legislature wQlnol pass the
laws provided In the Constitution as respects city ap
p. als. Who will behove it' Moreover, there is enough
without. A. Rena, j

\ni. in-mi Uonrd ol 'Ii .ion-.
FOCaTII DAY.

He-. Mr c.siK ot New Hampshire opened with
Player. A discussion upon the subjects ot Slavery und

Polygamy was entered on, winch cousumed the greater
part oi the ton noon Some -hurt aedressos were de-
livt nd by several Missionaries about returning to then
-:..!.on- and the losing Praycti »*as made by Kev. Mr.
Spaoldlng The Hoard then adjourned Ul meet at Buf
felo on the Second Wednesday ol September, IfrO

CiKTTEK i Ki'Ht Hi'V MlLLARD PlTsLMOKEi.A.
'gentleman ul this City a decided Whig and friend ol
lion Mlllard Fillmore, a few days since received a let¬
ter from that dUdnguiahcd Statesman, written no doubt
in reference to an article signed "A Whig," in which,that gentleman s name was proposed ¦.- a candidate for
the office oi Governor at the approaching election, from
w hich we are authorised to copy the following cxtntct
riie neat approach of the meeting of the Whig citato
Convention, to muse a nomination foi thai uffic-i secma
to u nder it peculiarly proper thut Mr. Fillm« .!V'*, Mews
and position in relation to the office s»-l0ulj noK. N,
known to lus numerous friends, however much any ol
them may regret his determination, n,.* writes as foi
lows

.¦ I nave but a tnoments howe-js,, .,

seated to receive a uomh... ... Veara ago and felt norertonul regtet ai my defeat, and had now any asnira-
Bons tor the ot!:.-,-. I ..oul,: feel highlv SatteredAo be pre-seated by y»»ut .,n,uiv. Ron-aolaet. which gave me so
generous » >i'';.. in tsw. bui u is due to ail ui> itiends to
Sfi\' that I do tltit want the OrSce, and al the same Uuie thai
Ueel iuo<t j;,aietu. for their friendship, to urge them to
turntr^eii attention tosome morecompetent rsersons, many
''I xVliom are aigvious for the bOUOroi govei nmg Hie Stale :"

Proy Whig
Fkocu St. Lucia..-Thoöt. Lucio Ptdladinm of the

loth ult. says. - We team, upon good authority, that n

Fietich brig oi war arrived at Fort Koyal. Martinique,
but w,,k. with orders for the Immediate dispatch ofthe
squadron lying there to Mexico. This order has been
Obeyed in the sailing of two frigates, one corvette, and
t». teigt fromFortRoyaL The vessel, ofwax cruising
<M*. Hajti. are ordered to remain, and n ship lu.s been
sent from Martinique, laden with provisions foi them.

It waa in February last that are published a letter
bom Ci.pt. McLean, ol the brig Susmi King, setting
forth the grievous hardship to w hieb. British \ e-sel- wi re
inbiected on arriving at \\ QnaOgton and the othci inirt-
of the Slave holding States of America, in bs-ing obligci
to land and maintain inprison all »uch of their crew - s.

baposneil not to In- white men The atrocious conduct
of (bo autnvnt-es at Wibxdngton. in regard to the crew
of the Susan King. .v. repreisented bj i apt McLcsm,
was of so extraordinary a character, that some of our
n advrs were inclined to view it as improbable oi exag
geraten.

Foi innately, however, for the liberties oi these Brits
Uh subjectsthat were tu tutun- tu direci their enterprise
to the portsofthe Qaited States, there ».<- one here in
an iiii'nential position, with'w horn that straight rws
und manly nati atioa was not to be cipriciously thrown
i-side. unin.pitred into or uiibccicvl N oner -..1 !li-
statement nppcaresi- iu the columns ot'the
that CapL McLejuvwas called ..;> by hii Ex. y
Col. Torrens.au..' closely interrogated uikib the ctrcuui

stances v< the case.
.. The matter w »* then referred to the Home Itoveru-

roont by His Excellency; and the rc-ult !:a» been « oi--

patch Irotn Lord Aberdeen, showing that the subject had
received tbo attention ol the Government, and that tip;
British Minister at Washington has been instructed to
see the oppressD restrictloai complained oi effectuaDy
t-bolishort

Since writing the above, we have been m&vmed that
tht edec: ot Lord Aberdeen's itUerfereoce luvs t-et-u al
ready practically shown at Lhtningtoo. The brigantine
Evehna, which arrived a tew days back from that port,
has a portion of her crew black or radored men « bile
tue lessei lay at Wilmington, they wert- allowed to land
»ii a)] rimes witlio.it molestation

"

i'nii KonitKRv ,,s lily Pibil.All dto etfijrtsof
Police to n-eover the *3s.V-\*t> stolen from a Prussian

Emigrant Family, on the Pier, have jiroved unavailing,
i'he family, f ourteen in number, some of whom are help-
-s Horn old age. and others from their infancy, appeal.

ugh titeir misioi tune-c strongly to oui sytnpathic*.
.I ed rtwill lu- made for their relict. andweWievc
we hop-.-, that an appeal to the public wCd be prompt- .'

y reapendeü to, lAlb. tve. Jour. I

BY GREELElt & McELRATlH

POL, i I. NO. 133.

SEW-YORK C0SST1TI FJOSAL GdSTESTI.
rlFTEENTH WEEK.LXXXVlth DAY.

Mr. H"flir:,tn.TD' Canals.
Ai.ba.nv Friday, r-pt

To the Editor of Thr Trilnn
rjtK The Cooveiitatmhave passedon tothe report

erf Committee No. 'J. on Finance. Debt, Canals aoU Kail
road-.

Mr. Uortstjji has made a very long speech referring
to Mr. Flagg , Itcport and abusing the State Debt -.s

Bridahm iu character, leading to direct taxation, op¬

pressive, enormous. He tried to prove tL*t the compe¬
tition ot other route.» would render the increase of in
tome by the fine Canal les- certain, and referred to the

Pennsylvania Canai*. the .-t Lawrence the M:--:--.;.,
and the Ship Canal called the Weiland He -aid that

the presouthigh tolls on the Statt Caneb would drive
trade into other channels and that Railroads noted tor

transportation would diminish the Canal toils. He said
that as the Canals were closed in winter,Railroads leading
to tile Ocean and to the Mi.wi [lessen the in¬

come ot the Canal.that the Bo-ton Railroad can carry
a barrel ot dour chvup..r troin h-to. -HrJ nule-, to tio-

Oceanirthan the Hudson, can 150 miles, to New-York.
that the Ogdensburgh Railroad may brkii much ot its
freight.that a Railroad from Bu.'tuio to the Ocean would
l.ike much freight while the Canals 'ire closed.but that
forS oi 10 veijrs the'Canal tolls may increase. We
would feel the competition in 10. He proposes to pay
Canal expenses, and set apart $LS 10,000 ye irly as a sink
ing turid to pay Canal Debt and interest; jbT-J..>"j yearly
forever, to repay State for advances to expend on the
Improvement Ol the Erie Canal only two and a hiilf mill¬
ions to enforce the claims of the State again-; Railroad
Companies in arrear. and not defer them: and not to Sell
or lease the Canal-. His statements of debt and revenue
are much the tame as tho-e I have heretofore given from
Flagg*! Report the Clerk in the Canal Department be¬
ing as he calls hiui - u Whig, bur a paying Whig.'' a ca¬

pable and an honest liceountaht Canada, he thinks,
would have competed already with this State in Canals
and river navigation, but for her internal disquiets, the
continuance of which be thinks we ought not to calcu¬
late upon wiih too much confidence.

[I refer you to a report ot part if Mr. li toman's speech
in the Joibnal. I th;nk it wo dd till a newspaper if

given at hngth. His object is evidently to prevent the
promptcompletion of the Canals; by alarming the timid
about a debt which is le-s by tar than the value ol the
Canals alone. 1 urn the friend "i P;rirt economy, nnd
would eoii-eh r the t.in-iorig of the '.'tum!* us a more ,-n.

during monument of American wisdom th.ni Mr. Polk'fl
grand Mexican Invasion, which,but tor Mr Wright's an.i

Mr. Mercy's mauagemeat und Intrigues; could not have
token place ) K.

This Evening's JocaXAi! contain* the plan ol the Judi¬

ciary, at length, but subject, of cour-e. to revision, SO

long n- Ho- Convention i- in session. I see in the same

j's|a-r no editorial summary oi ihe plan.
The Controller ha- reported the State stocks mi-

paid, and the purposes lor which they w< re i-riied.
Mi. Raker elidesv>,red to get reports Irom the 2d ISth,

and othei Committees which have not reported, by
moving that they report by the 10th in-t. but bis.tion
wn* laid oh the table.

For The Tribune.
He. Crookei.I the New ( ourl ol Appcul*.
This morning, Mr. Crooker rose in Ins place nud

complained thai the Correspondent of the New-York
Tribune h>.; misrepresented and done him a manifest
injustice.that in m\ letter id Friday last under the
bead oi "The Legal Monopoly," I had stated ol him
what was not trun, und had refused; at Iris reqo »l to
explain, i'li!- no' ... 1 told him that I should give
the debate fully n* 1 could, and immediately did so,
in my letttn ol the 7th iu-t. Hero is the passage he disi
likes mid must of which he rend to the Convention

Tin Ijsgal */.//;'»/*//>../'../«./-./ />;>.'< ../.

When Mi OXJonor andJilr. Brownbrou) ip the prop
ositlon for licensing Lawyers the othei day, Mr. Crookei
of CaltaraugUs and Mr. Taggartol Geneaee both.ol Ihem
lawyers,adviiuu ll.o Convention to let ihe mallei alone..
When, noWeyer, Mr. Strong of Monroe moved to allow ev¬
ery man io employ lus own lawyers, so that lawyers, ke
punters and doctors, might depend, not upon licenses but
upon enaractei and ihe number of attorneys, like those ol
tailors and typesetters upon tbe demand foi theirservices,
lawyer Craoker rose up, ami with great apparent candor
advised big legal brethren to place every elector ot the
State on the same platform with themselves, by voting lor
Mr. Stioiig-- motion. Tail «¦ fir (A< public rse.
While advising the Convention, to - pporl Mi Si -,g'

plain a.id sensible resolution, Mr. Crookei secretly ad* ised
Ii i an to withdraw it, al thevery momeul when it w is .
ly to pas», mid to present in it» stead the resolution
n liicli did I'"--. tied teaicA >fr, i 'rooktr drew up, though Mr.
Strong presented it. Instead. tiieref«>re, of offectlng his
ohjecl. Mr. Strong riveted the legal fetters on the luifjjous,
Mi. Crookei gelling credit for ii desire io pine- all men .-

mi cqualit* before tin- law, while in reality be was doing
h s to preserve 10 the lev, a profitable monopoly. Mi.
Taggaitprevented'tbe question from receiving a full ilia-,
cu -ion by moving the previous qtiesnomw'bich, as a party
personally Interested, In- should not have done. Whig
principles were forgotten, ami I do not ihiuk thai Mi.
C'rooker's i.oiirse was marked by that eandoi which is ihe
i>ri le of every Delegate-, nor In keeping n Ufa his sssertioi
"thai when he took In- s.-m [g ij... Convention,he brought
with himself only an ardenl desire to aid wiih his bumble
poweis in Ihe grem work of Judicial and Legal Reform."

Mr. ('hook ka said to day, that
.He had all his life been favorable loa liberal rule In

relation to the admission ol Attorneys, and bis course on
that subject in his own County was well known. The .-!-

ticle, so far us it imputed unfriendliness to u liberal admis¬
sion of all men to practice It! our Court», was; us far as he
was concerned, unfounded. When Mr. Sir ins bra) Intro¬
duced this section, be (Mr, C.) re* mud impfareaAo profn.
risnal Itrethtrn an act of masaunhnit$ to wtr for if la rr

buily. Subsequently, finding that it eoUld not pass, he
die»- up and sent to" the gentleman frota Monroe the sec¬
tion that was adopted, fie did It in die hope and belief
llml a w ould liberalize the Old and rigid rule."

Why then did he vote again-! Ins own section, propos
ed by Mi Strong «tti [had publishedhow he brat came
to vote for it» It it was good on one Monday w as ii bad
on another 1 How stands the easel What i- the reali
tyl First; Mr. Crooker, and from seven to ten lawyers
more, advised to let the matter alone. This he denies;
At the time ho made the nmark. I s.od to him that to lei
the matter alone w ould be to leave li monopoly where
it now is. Mr. Strong's motion to abolish con-. - fi
low.d. mid Mi. Crookei rose and said thati! should
b iv< his support; and that he hoped the profession w ould
exercisi a becoming liberality und »oi, foi it. [believed
him sincere, and Innocently-praised him h-the lead¬
ing champion oi Uberaiiry and equal rights, in my letter
ot Sept. isL
To my astonishment; Mr. strong withdrew hU liberal

pro;>ositioii when, a- I believe, it would have passed;
and substituted the sectionwhich rivets the monopoly
on the Constitution.aim which is craftily penned. A
tuend assured me that Mr. Crooker had hoaxed the
liberals, tm that although he had proles-i d u willinghi ss
to voti- for Strong's resolution he had secretly supplied
him with a substitute of quite an opposite character
w hich he proposed and carried. 1 was incredulous.but
Mr. Crooker admitted that ho had privately w ritten it
and com eyed it to Mr S. bv one of the messengers, and
th:< both pnrtie- acknowledged to day.

Did Mr Crookei deceive Mr. Strong He did worse.
He deceived the gentlemen in the Convention w ho are

not lawyers. Mr r-trong was the champion oi the ant] U
cense section. Many took it for granted that whatevei
ho proposed on that question he had well considered,
suit they so voted- Mr. Matin of S Y. avowed that he
had boon deceived.I-idled lor a vote t> reverse Ml
l ooker s clause, and to place instead thereof a clause
-miliar to Mr. Strong's tir-t amendment When that
question came up. Mr. Crooker voted in the tooth of h.s
old \ ote. voted to rever-e and expunge his on n sect:- ui.

moved by Mr. Strong, and that his proposition secretly
sent, was an improper one.so did Messrs. - troiig Kings,
ley. Flanders. Mann and Others.

Mr. Crooker sa\s he sen: In- own section to Mr 8
because bethought^tteiother section would notcarry.Did he vote lor monopoly on the 1-t because he thought
thai Freedom would not carry, and then reverse his vote
and go t'other way on the Mh because he knew- he
would be found in the minority Why did he bui othei i
vote for noli monopoly, and then secretly draw out a
clause that entrapped many, a-iu Khu\ K, aewsef/aad to
abandon ana tn to can Jem n v«aari.r t A more man
ly course w ould have oeeu mrise In his place and ask
Mr. Strong, it ho w ould Substitut« bis (Ca) amendment
for his own but how could he .lo thai after rising and urg¬
ing members to adopt Mr. Stroag'sown plan . Besides), It
answered-his purpose better to get an open enemy to
the monopoly, to move to perpetuate it. «nd he has a-

suredly succeeded
Since I stated these things, he and Mr. Strong have

voted against that section, but it i- adopted, and Mr.
Crooker has the merit of preventing the Convention
from, securing equal rights to all. and of: depriving all
future 1 eg.slaturesid'tbe poweeto tile Od this last loiter
ofEuropean vassalace. Itheis pleased with his own.
M: Munrv/s. Dr. W. Taylor «, and some other gen::,
meti s stThbtlitlorwardness. 1 have done. President Trv-
cy 1 supposed and stated to be a burner.perhaps he i?

so. But ! learn that he is a practicing attorney at law.
and perhaps that [niily accounts for his rote. Mr.
Crooker ought not to »h*ape his resolution* so as to p*-«
them.heshould propose whatis right. Tbe T years'
study > no law. ;t is in,.-. h the .: ths Snjireme
t'oui: to guard the monopoly:
My situation is one ofsome importance. I am a con-

neenng unk tn ihe ch,sgn oi eomniiiin. aiion been een my
fellow-ettiiea* and their Dsdegatea. thnsigii a leading
newspaper oi Immense circulation. Mv only in-true-
tion trom you w t- ho imps_-n»; in my cotnmeata. Mr.
Crooker i> a Whig. I think he deserved censure. Is
it impartial Jjj applaud and not al-o to blame I I make
comments lrtvly. in a public crow-Jed chjonber, seldom
reading them. Would il impartial to complain
the hacksBdings of men of one side or paitv. and bo
dumb Mid blind at such errors in men ofanother . This
Would la- aiding and encouraging deception. Tbe aim

¦: the press is to raise the tone ot popular morals.end
!:k.- the faithful pastor in years gone by. to reprove all.
from the highest to the lowest, none l-eing perfect. I
do not know but that, had ! :>ee!i in Mr Cröoker - place.
1 might have acted man- unwisely than he did but i do
know that his was not the true course to strain a tree
Constitution for the principal Republic en the American
C'viitiui r.t. It was not :'or his vote?, but lor the circum¬
stances connected with them that 1 blamed him.
We have Mr. Vau Buren here, on the door, but like

me he i* only a spectator of the great work in hand. He
is on tus way to the state Aengu-r-u-al Fair. ".Riehe-

NBW-YOl

lieu mo. :- in Albany.and the Court ot Error? are re

rjewiDr cares up stairs.some thirty men dornt th<
»...rk which rive or -:v. would manage better. K.

The ' onvcntlon Thursday'» Second Report.
Alban v. Friday Noon, Sept. LL S4t

To llv. Ediun- of Th> TrtTrunt:.
Sir. [1 X"<k down the following report to the

Telegraph between 6 and T but nigh:. To day at noon 1
Sound that the wires were out ol order and that it had
not been sent The Importance of the sccTions adopted
require its publication, though out ot its order by i-l
hour=.J
The debate on the Report of the Judiciary Committee

closed to-day at noon. .Mr. Tslimadce reported a sec¬
tion prohibiting the passage of law* impairing the obli-
ganon ot contracts, or impairing the remedy existing
when such contracts may have been made. Re.er.-ed.
The Convention adopted section g
" The first election ofJudges of the Court of Appeals, of

the Just.tr. of tue supreme Court, and of Judges of Coun¬
ty Com;,, ahall lake place between the ist Tuesday ja
Apräaarl the2d Tuesday in Jone, 1 .". rhetrsaidi ourti
snall respectively organize ant enter upon their duties on
the l.t Monday öf Juiy, 1347.nut their term of office sheii
uot commence till the ist ofJanuar». 48.
A substitute for > was then agreed to in the. word-.

.. On the l?t Monday of July. ruriniiction of all,
tuii» ai proceei bags then pending tn the present Su¬
preme our! and Court oi < hancery, and all suits original¬
ly commenced and ihen pending in the Court of Common
1'leas. except tu the City and County of New-Tors, shall
become vested iu ti.<- Supreme Court hereby established.
The Ith section war atneuded by substituting 1-1; for

1-4U. an i then adopted on motion of Mr. Jordan, as lol-

{ 4. Rut the Chancellor and the present Supreme Court
sha-i. respectively, have power tohear and determine any of
«lieh suits then resdy !.«. noticed tor hearing, and »ha., fi r

tbetr -ervices "e enti'seil to tiieir present ra . compen¬
sation until tl.e 1st of July. IB48. The Supreme Court tiere-

by established shall also have power to hear and o-t-r-
ttiine such of said s.nis as may be prescribed by law.
The .1th aud 7th sections were agreed to. and provide

that the Chancellor and Judges ot the Old Courts may
b>. cand.dates for seats in the new, and in rat ot vacate

c.es. the (iuvernor hLd Senate may nil up tiio old Courte
again wr.h new Chancellors and Judges.
Section Cth was adopted, as follows i

The B <¦- of Chan.-e.ior.Jii-t.ce, ofthe Supreme Court,
except as herein otherwise provided, Ctrcu.t and County
Judges, Vice Chancellors, Assistant Vice Chancellors. Sii-
pren .. Court Commissioners, and Masters and Examiners
in Chancery,annow existing, shall expire on lb* !-. Mon¬
day ot"July*, "i".

This is ftn npulogy for pensioning an extra corjis of
'"liiiticelior.s. .'..d.e-. ("..-. k-. Ac -it a co-t to tl.e people
of aiioct SlOOJiOO, until l?!*. The lawyers, in August,
.t)mined that no «nrh force was required.
The Convention.71 to tXJ.have agreed that Tribunals

ofConciliation may be -tabliohed. with sui h power.- and
duties tar may be prescribed by Law but such Tribunals
snail have nopower torender Judgment to be obligatory
on the parties v<-, jit tLey voluntarily submit tiieir mat¬
ters in difference, ami agree tu abide rh» mdgiuent. or

assent thereto, in present'-ot the Tribunal. ;n such cases
as hall be prescribed by law.
Mr Jordan and Mr. Town-end gave nonce that they

Should move to reconsider.
Tliis afternoon, after many propositions had failed, the

following section was adopted
{ .. Tie- Legislature shall provide tor '.he speedy publi¬

cation of all s'atute lews and of such judicial decisions as
It may deem expedient, so as t" render the same eo*y of
acquisition by Hie People. And ait laws and judicial de-
/i'lout sliali lie free for publication by any person.

The Legislature, at its tirst session after the adoption
id tin« Constitution' shall provide by law for the appoint
mint of It Commissioner* to rev:- reform. imp.;'. ...

abridge the rules ol practice, forms and pleadings of the
is of Record, und report to the Legislature for its

Si thing done a- to a Code, i imagine that nothing
wiil be done. This greatest of nil Reforms.the afford¬
ing three millions oi pi ople a clear plain rule by which
to walk.would enable men of property und men
busin.to do without si lawyer at tiieir elbow.wo '.!
s< itl.- half the disputes in the .-'.ate without Judge. Jury
oi Counsel.would extruet 'he common-sense.rules ol
10,000 law-books, cashier the residue and, wherever

e or t "ir law-roads met, atford perpet lal and n-

finger posi To take the hrst step in a Reform like
this would nave been morethan glory enough;for this
Convention
The party oi Van BuTegu, Wright. Marcy, and the i-'.-

gency, were in the ascendant in the Legislature in 1855,
wh, n i>.. Will Clinton earnestly recommended that im¬
mediate step* should be taken to reduce the innuhwra
ble rules ol the Common and Civil Law. where applies
ble to our condition, into u well-arranged code; and
thereby rid society ol tin evils ot unknown law-. afTccl
lug lite reputation and .-täte Clintonhad recommend
ed it.and therefore the men who drove htm from the
Canal Hoard trampled on it. The same organization
tub s in this Convention-'; and here, in 184Ö. they haVu
again put down an effort to gt»ea great and powerful
I', ople plain, clear; well-arranged Republican lews..
They would not even take the tirsl step. No matter..

Another Clinton.» lawyer, like him. of rare worth and
real .patriotism, may arise in more auspicious times, to
carry through the work winch pretended Democrats
Were until and unworthy t" !..¦ tin- means ot providing
lot in the pages of the Constitution ol 1Ü46. K.

From tkt Auburn Adrtrtittr nf Wtdtutdat.
Cask oi W'm. Fkikmvn."A'e have procured

the following correspondence lor publieanon. It will
be seen that the Governor .'" line- to moertere with the
sentence ot the prisoner AUBl'ftN.August 17, 8461
Dear Sa William Freeman, a negro, lies In tliejail ot

this county undet the sentence of death for the crime of
murder.

I acted «.« Ins counsel, on the solicitation of humane per¬
sons wboTbelieved bun insane. I belle» .. him absolutely
und hopelesly insane;slnk&gifroni monomania inb> demen¬
tia, f belleve.be ;wa* a lunatic, and commUled bis crimes
under the influence of an insane delusion. Thus believing,
it seems to tie a duty to appeal to you for pardon to the
convict.
The grounds ofmy opinion are the same which were

submitted to the Jury and overlooked by them. I beg
lea»e. then-tore, to transmit herewith a Copy of my Argu¬
ment on the trial.
You will, of course, know «hat allowance should be

made for my prejudices and my teal as counsel, and »»111
know bow much confidence ought io be reposed in the ver-

dicl of the Jury. My om n d ay is finished when I e\pre»-
io j ou my sincere coiivicuou of tl.e truth of the plea » iiioli
unsuccessfully maintained.
Fully oei ev ng mat the subject w ill engage your most

rtispassionali conaideralion, 1 have '..... boboi to be-your
Excellences obedient s.-i. a: :.

WILLIAM EL SEWARD.
Hu ElteruVact,.Silas WaiOHJ Gor« nur. of tit Statt oj .V 1

Albany. 7th September; UK \

your letter ot the :7th, relating to the caaeofAVnvFreeman.
tied srgumeutwjnch accompanied

..I mj time, since mj return,
beendevoted to the examination ot' the reports from the
tudge, and otiier puj rs connected »»;th tin- case, ami I
nave ..<. to the Conchuion that there i» nothing in the
leaDJUOny fo w nrrant me in overruling the verdicts ol the
two juries, nndmgthe tact of sanity. The case i> a paiufui
one in every aspect of it. and yet it would have been pleas¬
ant la my leeliucs to find u in 'my ru'w er. consistently with
my sense of duty, to save tins man from the »»»tu. tile Im¬
pending over bun. I read your argument with attention
and deep interest, but I did not rind ,n il matter to obviate
the Ion e oi the testimony upon the other side and the ver¬

dicts of the tw o iur.es.
I am. very mpectlUltv, voi.r obedient servant.

SILAS WRIGHT.
Hu EtctUtuev Win ot H. Sew vro, i.e.

AcctoE-vr to Judge Kidi'Uk..Hon. Luther Kid-
der. ou Monday, while on his way from Wilkesbarre, t-.

attend Court at Urw igs inrg mi i with a serious accident
by the up-ettiag of the stage, when about three miles
troin Tamaqua. He received several severe contus ns
on the head, but it i- hoped he will be aole to take bis
seat on the Bench, dur.ug the Court. There Were ghl
t issengcrs in the st.ige. ..Il ,.: whom were more or leas
mjured freorge W Leurler. Esq. of Wilkesbarre. Engi-
neez on the Schuylttül Canal, who was sintng on tn<- box
with the iiriver. at the tune ot the accident, sprang to

tue ground and spr.une,i both Iii» legs, bat it is believed
he v» ill soon recover [FhihS". America. 15th.

~Jtr* The Stonington cur» with the steamboai
mall did not arriif yesterday t.-renoon until twentj min.
utes past ten o clock. The d.-lsy was i.a-ca»ioned by a

heavv gale from tiie Eastward, on the Sound. The stes.ni

<: Rhode island was thirteen hours from New-York for
StOningtOQ The Xorwich cars arrived at 11 o clock..
The sieatncr Worcester ot the Norwich line pu: into

New-Haven m consequence of the gaie/Sosl.Whig.llth.
I'urno K.'T The disease has done and is do¬

ing; much injury in the region o! Wiikesbarr-. Pa. An
uitell:gent tamier states Ciat. discovering "ris crop stfsci
ed last Tear; he left his potatoes in the hills as late as it
would do.then dug them and spread them or. the floor.
After drying a lew "day* he removed teem to the cellar.
ivbere theykept well.' He sugge--* this a* the best way
to manactTwith pvitatoe- this yesr

St'I'l'UlXu ""AK\Tiu; s with Watlk..The Ke
s:. s.ny tl.ere is-i tlal'.er.ng urospec: thai soon the

village of Saratoga wjU be supplied with Mater A never
i.- lountam has bet n secured at adistanc-- becween
t -v snd three miles west of the village the title there
to has l-een secur- 1 :<y thj w ater Comniissioaer- r
g. taer w-.th the land to" be flowed by raising the head,
a^ they have entered into a t-outract lor building the
dum. the work of which is now rapidly progressing.
Death ok v C.vriKiLtc rKin.-i..The Indiana

Democrat sSys ü-Rt Rrv. Mr. BaqueUn. a CathcHc priest.
was killed by a horse near Shelbvville. Indiana, on the
.Jd ills!.

Poisoning,.AI! the horses in a liverv stable in
Kew-Orieans were poisoned on the 3d tust. Three i.i
them died during fo- day, and i: was supposed that all
would die.

rs&* Tl-.e annh ersary ofPerry's \".»ct.»ry on Lsic
Erie .» as appropriately celebrated on tie l"tn jnmr hv a

military display a: Ne wport. K. I.

ri?" b'or Ho-ton via Vorwich und \Voree-»ter.
T e steamer Crifxc-a. Cart, W ...isjns. wifl leave

side of Pier No. I North Hirer ever.- .Vandoj, HVa's^soav
and t'ruiat. a: 3 P. >L conneei^ig with the cars at Atlvns'
Po-tiv, [mvAtfl CALEB PRATT. Jr. C.-etourtor.

C?" To LacUctsk.Mrs. GOVE tttdnes - s.

vice anu direct.on with ir-peci the appRcadou of Water
C'.re mail JuK-uses i .,.,x«i anu catidren a; her resi-
d-.-.ice. gt: ttath-St._euÜS tf

SPOrFOED'S
l i.gr: State», also Srorro'O"» Miniature or Pockri.

Altionnc for 1>!7.
For -lie by N.VJfiS x CORNISH,2TJ rearl-u
jaSO iawSatis

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
EtK, 'IO>i).U MOR>lJVG »i IM! 'H

< rri mais.
-^TCIIIU Ss; : 2

SiaciDE..About a fortnight ago a person of gen
teel appearance, about 30 years of age, who -dTC y,.^
name as Cockcrott or Crocrofi. engaged board a: No. 166
Eit -t Not making his appearance at tbe breakfast
table a member ol' tbe family went to his room door to

call him. but receiving no reply, t&rbrtnanon was sent to

the I Ith Ward Station House. A Policeman ws, i...

patched and the room door forced open, «eben tee stras-

ger was found dead on the floor with bis throat cut al¬

most from ear to ear. He was bat partially dressed, a

pair of spectacles and two cases o: rigor» were found
lying beside a Bible. The razor with which be commit¬
ted the fatal deed, in dropping from his hand had caught
on the top of one ot hi; boots, and from the fact that the
lo. ,-. wiis covered with hhx-d. ;i ü supposed that
he sto1-i .u front -I the gin;- at the time he rut his
throat. The Coroner wtH held an inquest this afternoon,
when something will probably be ascertained in rela-
'; :. .-..u:. -

Fire :.\ Wilmamjuubi.h..About 2o'clock dud
n -ruing a ti;e broke out in South Fourth between Seventh
and Eighth cts. Williamsburgh, destroying a row of ipiroe

r«. : nr.i- thirteen in number^owned oy the following
person.-, viz. four partly finished by Messrs. Clock -v

Miller, tailors oi :'-..t<-n -t. in this City, insured in the
L'nited States Insurance Co for S-ls»'.loss supposed to

be about SJl-X': sve others in an unrir.ished state owned

by Mr Weil of Esscx-sc Sew-York.fully insured, part¬
ly in Brooklyn and partly in tins City. four others in
w hich families resided who escaped with ail their fur¬
niture. These hou-es were also insured and were the
property of Mr. WeU. We understand that most ot the
sash and doors were saved, and that had there beer, any
water to be cot. it would have been easy to have saved
most of the buildings. The .ire was the work of an in-

Found Dead..General Joseph Chttsdler. aged
7." years, a native of tili» City, but b.r some time pasta
re- nt : A .j i-ta. Maine, arrived here a few days ago
and put up at Walker's Hotel, No. .1 Park-row is)
evening he retired to his room as usual, but on entering
his bed-room this morning Gen. C. was found lying dead
on his bed with his clothes on.one ringer in a button-
hole. The deceased was an officer duringthe last war.

in which he di-tingu.-h-d birtirell on se-er-.: ¦¦ ... n-

Theft lit«»s..O-Hcer Leqgett of the itii
War i. yesterday arrested Michael Rynn on a charge of
stealing a quantity ot pig ir'-n.

DtsoBDEttLi n u: icTEas..Four rowdies will)
gave their names Henry Ilnarn, Wm. Levy, Patrick Mor¬
gan and Daniel Makeru.were taken into custody last
flight for being guilty ofdi-erderlycoiidurt and tasaittng

.-

Law Court«.Deferred.
OoraT ok Common Plea*..Before Judge Daly .

. iuorge Rattif vs. Anthony Crrnrv.In this ra-c. men-

lioned yesterday, the counsel paid the jury their I3j
cents each, and they wen discharged

//Very /; DnriM va JoAn Par**.Mr. Ü. leased to u

gentleman named How some property belonging to him
in 51*1 't- between -ih and Lib avenue, on which Mi H.
erected an extra In.ildmg. ilio lower ;>arl of which wrj

used as aplace of public, worship, This building blew
down in roe ;tonn in March hist, in which the John W.
Mintnrn was wrecked, and Mr. h. sold the material.-' of

eontrhcr or owner-hip ot the building. Verdict this lore
noon. For plaintiff, in person; tor defendant Messrs.
Morris and Ait'., i.. ?'

i S L'israrcT CoDstT.ticisns Judge Botts.. The
United States v*. GilaTIarris..Action t. recover '.: the
iio-lti'Hial i»ii'-i lin sloop Harriet - :.

carrying a letter from New-London to Sag Harbor, the
-aid sloop Harriet being a regai-u trader betweei tie

two places, where a mail route has be, n established,
and the iettei not relating io the enrgo on board. This
Case was concluded.

The Court charged that tbe establishing of a mail be
twecn New-London and Sag HarU-r. by tue way ot the
i "iiv oi V » Vurk .if .- tni-e day-, with stoppage-, in

reaching :- dcstinationjVis esublisJuag « mail route
withm-tue meaning ol the act, and that Cbngress was

constitutionally empowered to pass .-ach an act. that a

vessel i- a regular trader between two place- when she
goes at stated periods, whether it is once a day or once

a month that the section allowing u passenger or

private individual to carry j letter or letters, w tthotit
hire, not being regularly engaged at such, does not ex

tend to tin- master or owner. Ac. ot the resset; and
Ih.,: tim delendant is liable tor the penalty in the ea-e

it tit-.- Jury-consider, from the evidence, that hi- vessel
is a regulai trader, and that be carried a letter not re-
lath to the cargo, from on- point to the other, of
which facts there appears to be little orno>doubti The

Jury, aftei « short absence r, turned a verdict, as on the
hi st tnal, in favor of.defendant

Trial/at axumpt ut Rexottj.John kobinsou. a tall, nth
.i seaman of the ship Toronto, was placed upon trial.

ii ir-ed with endeavoring to make a revolt on i-oard the
- dp in ttie in er Thames, immediate).} alter tue ship hud
left her bei til at London, bound for this port, ihe huts
were stated » lew day; Since at the examination. The
..econd mate, on looking « supposed he »«w Robin
sou and another -emnan taking the »teeiage pa..enger.
liquor, said something t« them to which a rude answei
was given, when the second mate went down, and a nght
took place, and BoUnsqn was said to be abusive after
they came on deck. The plea Is that he was intoxicated
and t.ie second mati- -truck him several blows. Kobtii
son did hi-duty faithfully after that, and brought an ac¬

tion against the second mnte ',wco is a much ie-s heavy
man than himself o alter they arrived in port, tor assault
an 1 battery Sealed verdict this forenoon. For I' S.
Mr Marbury lor defendant Mr. Coli.

ClKcriT Coi-rt.Hai'eae Corpus..The case oi l'«ok
-: inds a u ned to this day at ii o'clock, instead of I. as

©eneral Xoiiccs.
In Democrntic Whig General ( oinmittee,

ScrTEMhtlR «, 1--J6.

Resohxd; Thiit it be recommended to the U big E.eoioi-
of the City and County of New-York to assemble in their
respective Waras. at such places as mav be designated by
.a,-.: several Ward Committees. <>a WEDNESDAY EVE¬
NING NEXT, the 16th Inst a: o'clock, or a-, such other
time as may be appointed by the Ward Conauitrees, for
Ihe purpose of selecting from each Ward Thiie Delegates
to a City Convention 10 meet st Broadway House on

SATURDAY EVEN »NU. the UHh to choose .<xeteen

Delegates from ihe City and County ot New-York to a

Convention u, nominal« a candidate (ot SENATOR for the
First Senatorial District

Rtsstosi, r.iai it be also recommended to them at the
same time to Choose FIVE De.e,;aies from each Ward to a

C-c .:::v Cunvenuon. for the purpose of nominating csrd:-
dales for SHERIFF, COUNTY CLERK. CORONER and
Sixteen MEMBERS f ASSEMBLY.
Hesolted, That li be farther recommended to them at the

same time to -e.ee: Delegates from .:.eir respective Wards
to District Cvnvc.il.ur.s. in ibe manner hereiaalter directeC,
for the purpose of nominating suitable candidate* to be
supponeii at the eu-utng Election for MEMBERS of
CONGRESS..From the Ist, I Id. [Hu. IV th and Vth Wai Is
eompriamg the Third Coycaessmsrat Dts-raiCT, FTVE
Delegates each. From the Vjth. Vllth. Xth and XHItb
Wards, compr:- t the F I --1h CoxoRFSslOS vL DISTRICT.

n-tmber Twenty-Five.] From the Xlth. Xuth, XVrh,
XVlih, XVIItn and X\T1U1i Wards.Compr-_-i:^ the Sixth

Delegates -.u be au-ri iirrmrdiaieiy upon their a;»ex-
bling io appoint One Delegate from the Di-tnci at large,

Kaohed, Thai me Delegates to tbe Countv Convention
assembles; Broadway House on MONDAY EVENING,

fioeirof. That the several Congressional Conventions as-
-em.b.e on FRIDAY EVENING, the !:lh inst at Tj
o'cioos. at the foilowmc places
Hid Congressional District, at the Second Ward Hotel
!V-.a Cougres-x r.a. Distr.ct. a; Coignibian H.H.. Grar.d-.-_
\ :a C ugre-- ..... le.sinc. ai Br-.,«.:wav House.

Vlth Corgression-u District si Clonsrimtioo HalLB'dway.
3v order ofthe Democrai_c Wh.g Uea. Commitiee.

J. pillLLIPS PHCEXLX, Ca^rmar..
ABRAHAM R LAWRENCE. \ .ce Ciiairman.

J. H. PlNli-VCY,
i" CRAJtBEatAifc,)
ry Tbe Whig paupers « please cop-, -he above until

-'

: tu-iu-t tteport ol the llaraal Life In
«untnee t o. > 1 ' Wall-st.This ini
lion diiriag the month of Augs»', issued sixiy-eig_i new

To >1. rcha&ti a Traders.IS To Sutler ::. the Are.v .. |
- Man-rfacmreis.5 -. Ciergymen.'.o

:.:.¦ \i: --

Druggist. OlBcersm Navr.
Agents . - Gewttrmsn.

Lives la-ured..i3
M JURIS P. SINsON. Presideci.

jim'l. HaiCtAT, Secretary.
:,;.oi .-. 1' ST. y.-'J. an. issl Broadway. »Ilm

!_eT" Püt«. Irritation of the Kidnes».!'...
Biel or Side. H-Diau. Cosl-veness, Erupcons. Sere Eves.
DR INGQLDSBlTS PILE SPECIFIC has made radical
c.-s-s _3 many of ine above n-eaiionec i'T'HnrrHTpM can be

pr ¦ec .> perso_*. reference, rae specific is-nut a purga¬
tive m l .s __: ent-re.'y egela* le wi-h'Hif * part.-.'.e
ofc-»locynüi, gamboge or a.-je», is p.easa-il lo laAe and per>
feciiv harj-USSas in the in-.»*: Ue.icaie case-, ma.e or tetnale.
Agents will be appointed is every Tom a. Cooary at State
w- ere there are nice, on applicarion to

BEALS A. CO. IQB XASSAL'-ST.
;^- \drerti»errient» fa the!

and principal town, is tie country, tar and sear, are daily
r«cetved at theoEce oi fie duly autborised Agent, v. B.

Ptllaer. in Tse Tribune air.ldiags. He reeeive* subsicrip-
iiocsals»'.

_

---g'J.a.. ig.»

T>" Practical Pttresolocista nf.l PatWiaJaent.
- ..v.'i.'-'IS A"EuLS. 1 N-ssau-.i Vfti .'.-..a

i w-'Citfcii A. 3L '.J 1.' P- M. .3«:SbT

;i: k ii. t ** i*.

Dl T< Hi SS VUIUI 1 LTI HAL -

Located twelve mut> east of tie vilnure o: Eoasrbfeeep-
.:e. on the " Wilkinson Premium Farm," 12 tie V\ estera

Vailey raoo V«Je. Dutches. Cooatv.
The Winter Session of Uli» Institution commences the

rir- Thursdav of October 1 the Summer Session the Sr*t
T .r-.ay ofAprit
Ibe Course if Studies In tins Icstitut.on is such a« to

jive the student everv facility for acquiring a most thor¬
ough knowledge of Scientific and Practica] Agrtcu.rure.
.¦. the use or the best modern improved implements : a

se - F trwet's L:' rary. w.t.i :.:r- ¦> Ag- -ul: .r». Peri-
tnd instruction -i the collateral brandies.

There n il; h- regular L-var**. ot" whtch the students
- n:-.-.- .:>«.-¦ as exammat... ts ac>: as

rjechntcai Mine dogy.applied to Rural 1 conomy.
Commerce. Cum..*.-%.." .M..'..ng and Architecture.iliu»-
1rated by Mmerälögical Cabinet and Excursions for Co
servation.

:. :-. Orations, E-

ToRette Furniture Washing. Mending. Fuel, and Lights.
Cjp" Farmers, Pupils from other Schools, or other eiti-

Xens desirous of attending each or any course of I.ecrtires
can obtain Admission tickets tjv appt] mg to the Principal i

for a Saig.e «. ..-s.- lor So., S-! ;.r Course where they at-
tttid two or more.payable 111 advance. Extensive accom¬
modations tor horses ire provided.

Tl.ls Instimtion is under the patronage of ilie Am. Ag.
Association. Til- Farmer-' Club of the Am. In*'., and the
Dutches* Aft Sis-. Addres*

JOHN WILKINSON. Pnnc pal Dutchess Ag. In*t
Po'keepsfe, Dutches* County, N. V.
REFERENCES

Board of the American institute.
Board of the American Agr.cti.tiir.il Association.
Rev. L- M. Vincent, New-Turk;
Prof. Cvnis Ma*-<c. "

Zebedee Cook, Es<j. ..

Ii-H-T. C. B P McLel! 1::. p-.::.....; ul the Pooghkeep-tie
las. EJ rtlea A. M Pr.:. Co'leguv School Pongh-

Wm.'a', baries. Esq. President ol the Fa*raere-' and
Man ifaetarers' -tsns.

M I.h..-W J. Myers. Ksq. Pre-, leu: of the Merchants'

st.- ..:»% fcJwD
SCIENCE OF DAJNClrrG, WAI.TZ1W», asC'
MR. w. WUALE, to acknowledging bis sincere thanks

for the very liberal encouragement he has received
- a ¦. is return"to the dly, resjsectntlly. announces to the
Ladies and gentlemen of Sew-York anil Brooklyn, that his
cia-sse»»n the above will commence for the season laat. t,
at his ro.ii... S50 Broadway,on Puesday, October IS, and
at roihic IIa... Brooklyn, on Monday. Octobei Mr. w.
will give instructions to ladies and ger.Ubui-n in the new

ag popular wales, La R-low», as now danced in the sa¬

loons of Paris and London, at h.s Private Academy, No.
S"v Si vtli-;tve::'|.-.

Private lessons at all times at the Academy.
N. B..Particulars in future advertisements and circu¬

lars-
_

s'g line

MUSIC TAÜ.1HT
\\*ITH MUCH facility ami rapid progression. Mi Dums-
'» ,;»y. No tr> Broadway doors shore Canal-st. Pro-

li I ibe Quit ir. Smging, Piam. Forte. Accordeon, and
Violin, continues to teach Ladies andrGentlemen of New

".. r ...... easoi Instruments, Strings, and
Mu«tc for sale. A-.pi-. ai i... Broadway, sio t: TbSa M

MKS. HIX, FROM PARIS,
ARROLL-PLACE, ü.:ker-et New-York, re-

uUyannounce*mherfrienda and tin- pubUi .i.-ti
barsch.»riij the reception ofher pupils, 00
5Ionday, the 7ih September, IS-K. au 17 im

MIC. I* It AN«) I I NET, His trait Pai
er. riotes leave to inform the public, und particularly

young men engaged in ibe mechanical arts, suchasdesign-
mg carvers and engravers tn metal «ud wood, silver-
smiths,jewellers, and all whose taste inclines them 00 bu¬
siness .vliich require*! a knowledge of the tr» of aVmviag,
either landscape or ornamental an.) hgarr. that on the l.sih
"I S.-pleniber lie w ill eminence a course ol iiisani.-tion in

this art, ;.. be given three evenings In each week, from 61
»'clock,al No. 37 Mere r -:. Mr. K «ill undertake

tliedireeiiou.il" young gentlemen desirous of joining the
A lemy and. will prepare them by a course ot lesson's..
For partinilar* appty at 'lie Prench ;uid English Ccmmer-
daj School; d7 M' eer .11 2weods

Tili: -I liS>CJtlKEK would respectfully tuTonn the
A gentlemen of this City that he has constantly j a hand
and for «aii; highly trained and quiet hur»» f-.r"ifce saddle
or harness. Any person purchasing horses of the subscri-
ber miiy d-intnd upon 1. honorably dealt with 1 he is
ha; y to add that be can refer them to many gentlemen of
the highest respectability, a* to character, capacity; Itc.
Any gentleman ptarchasing bomeaof the au'-scrther, and
w tio may be tn any particular dissatisfied with their pur-
Chase, may return the same within a reasonable period, and
receive th- full amount Of purchase money back, as be
would not wish any gentleman to retain an annual (pur-
niase-l ofhum tr.ai he is ,:.,t perfectly pleased with,
leg.» im IV.V ,: KISKKOW. Hiding Masier.40k.Bownrr,

APitt.1 \Ti: SCriOOL M tsDewey
wishes :o receive a few pupils into !wr Family School,
Ited .ti Sheffield, {Mass.i 111 the valley of the tiousulo-

nie Sheffield Is a p '-asai.t village, distant only an esay
da] ijourney from New-York;by Bridgeport and the Hot.*-
Satonic Raoroad.
Thorough lustructlon ts given in the usual English bran-

cites, anu in Music. Lanu and French.
The terms are *| M a yv-r. and Si" a ijuarter for Mu-lg.
For firtner information, reference is made to
Win. C Bryant, Esq Wm. Bloodgood, Esq.
Hev. EL W. Bellows Rev. Dr. Dewey.

New-York, Sept. 3, W& si2-.v

OitlltlMM. AMI DAY X IKKII.
. ..!.. ». ¦. r ¦¦ ¦¦. :i.:r ... and Amos st*..
1The Misses Mac Adam; respectfully inform their friends
and 'he public, thai the) aio now reeeivinc pupil*. Cir-
cuiars maybe obtained as abo- ». anu ai Mr. Franda's Book-
Store.No, 2S5 Broadway a.-., ai Mrs, Btdlaland's Chum
S r.-. 417 Broadway; s31m* I

rpilE ICADEMICAi IN^TITITI
1 s-. >v:.. '.>. reopened Sept. 1st. All the assistants in tin*
School are gentlemen of long experience m teaching. The
course instruction embrae-s the ("..inmercial and the
Classical studies. BREED x. VVLNGATE,

augs liw_ Principals.
ifOAKIMNi; \N|) II \ \ UOOL
D Lad.es..Mrs. BAILEY wiii be happy 10 receive her
Pi. ids on Monday, the 7th of September, at No. I" Carroll-
place, Bieecker-sL _augS-lw
"\JlfsS rsAt.Att AND MISS BALLOW wii.~eöpen
i'X their Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles, on

Moialav lue 14th ol Sei¦..-!in'e-r, i<) Albi<>c-place( tm-sL
t2 .'w- 1

R p. .hink-'- äeli - for Boys, 672 Bi
nearly opposite Bond-st) will re-öpen on Tuesday,

1st of Seplemlier. auZ) if

Mlls». GIBSON. B wil .pen her Day
and Boarding School for Y'oung Luhes ou Munday.

"ti Serterriie-r s;n 2w-

\l"( TII)N NOTICE. r- .-,.--.oer respeetfudy
..es ^.e altem.on of cash pmcuasers of Boots and

Shoes to bis public Sales, winch will tase place as follows 1

Thursday. Sept. 17, at Jj o'clock, A. M.
.-«. ..-äse» Boot-. Shoes and Brogans,

Thursday.Sept. J4. at 9j o'clock. A. M.
rj...-. li.-ji-, S.;.»-s ar;.l Kr. gu.'is.

Tnursday. Oct. I, at yj o'clock. A. M.
iOO cases Boots. $hoe« and Brogans.

Tnursday. Ucl t. at aj o'clocg. A. M.
bOO cases Boots. Shoes and Brogans.

Thursdav, ÜCL lä. ai ... o'cloca, X M.
6<X) cases Boots. >boes aud Brogans.

Tbundav, Oct. -S, at 9j o clock, A. M.
too cases Boots. Shoes and Brogans.

Thursdav. OeL 29, at !sj o'clock. A. M.
'*». cases Boots. S:..e. and Brogana,

Xharsday, Nov. j. at ^i o'clock A M
c-ses B-^ols. suoes and Brogans.

Thursday. Nov.! J. at ?j j c.ts:». a m.
60S .-a*r, Boots, Shoes one brogans.
Eacn of the above sales wui comprise a large assort-

tnei,- of fresh and fashionable goods. Cash purchasers
rtheir interest to attend, as no credit will be

given. fsStNIOs) A. CLAFLIN, 255 Peari-sL up stairs;

rf'iii> 1- TO ( EB.T] FJ
A r.s.-e. pursuatii to the [ njv.s.on ot t-te P.evised ?rai lies

Of the Stale of New-Y'ct. formed 1 l.n.:tcd partnersli.p,
und-.-r the name or firm of Dwigut Johnson.tnal the yen-
en! nsC-are ot the business to be transe-rtect is a General
Commission and Produce Business, and the principal
place of business of tne said j.artner-mp .» situated m the
c.ty ot New-Yoi*. ::i uie stale of New-York.and thai
D -vighl Jonnsoc, whose place of ressiesce is ±e city ot
Z ro. k.vn. tn the Slate of New-York Is I e general part-
ner, sail Vachel Wordtfngton, whose _piace of residence is

jne jjj- ... (_'.ncin.-:an. in the State ot_ Ohio, is the specia,
the said tSjft t -.-

It*1*--
to srüs igetrotnmon slock, ani thai the said partnership
is to commence 00 tne tenth day of ?ept.-mner. A. D, one

uiuassind eight hundred and torty-sax. and n> to terminate

on ihrnintn day of Sep'.ember. A. i). oge ino.irand eight
Dated t-.t* ninth lay.f ptember V I». one thousand r

eight bnndred and fort -six. DWIGHT JOHNSON.
Sw_V. >V'jRTHINOTON.

/-CINCINNATI LAND n General Agei 3 '>i.-e.
\^ Cmcianaii. Onto..iL L. Sheid.'n would tnfurin tie c..:-

gen- N- *-Y '5. tr.at:.- .> artet.< lo th- .: ,-tUse ind

..:_er t-ii_'.css 1-. aavisg ^n-i; or other property in i.e

W-stera country they wish to dispose of for cash, or to ex-

c:«nre 'or city property in Cincinnati, are tavr.sd to senc a

descnpccc of the sam- to his or£-*- a Cm -rinati. where all
'in.- entmsteU 10 his care wiii l-e promtHiv and faith-

{:...¦: atlen-ted to. Address Jl L. SHELDON,
Weal rr1n**r. Cgtcmnail

2:rin >c-!.-D *:-t t Barber . C-jrLaic-*L. J. Jaca-
S-lC.i' Wsl.-s-.. U rr. (ti^ai:*. s VVal.^t »7 6m-od

r*OBVEB.3aSZ-Wanted, a tjatrclraser tor SO acres
ui jin". i_ ::.e JI.n-rs. Cjsir.n: in SuilUUei»ÜTe, New» j

Jersey. L^.'z- .1 .a:.'.::.-s of tne .-..nest Cot-f-r Ore nave |
have beer, taken out of adjoining farm- and worked
op to the line on both sides of this tracL It wiU Is- : a

great bargain. For farther particular*, address
"CJ_ J. F. WHITE, bi-sr p.- .itM. e.

( 'AKPETINr;», OIL I LOT HS, dcc.-P-Hr.
V- r-: Ci"i.-st .ij.- -e.;e. ~1 an eie^int ass-nr.-
meal of Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
?"'"£rr-'- "*-* cii i.-'.' >-J * :t-i:^;j nr-c-s. »11 '..

t[ Alf DWAltK PAl'EK.-~\ mi.:-.--tor
A sa.-.- at par-er Warehouse No. li BTrling-slipi

so.v Ci'P.L'S W. ri£LD.

FIVE IM >LLARS A VEAR.

>» ihm t .»,<»».

Patent aicbirinee.
CHRISTIE S GSNTJTNE GAiVAlTIO RING
. ND v. \

_\K-¦. HCl».
Agency :n New-York, 182 Broadway.

.. Waal ;_o;i;.rt me ru-tr. may not be explained.
Since their enreu »re July »js.-erT»_.ed,
L<: not Delusion. Prejudice or Price.
1_ee lua-.v-im '.' n.ea- » i-. ;...

Means wf.icri. though simple, ar- by Heai eu design*
To SÖevtate the tils 01 human kin-."

ty CtsxisTie's Genvine G_lya>i< CinuTiraabe*
been sufficiently long before the American to - ..

nur te»; of :!leb «rooderfu! efficacy snd benefit ;a it
special complaints for which they gr recvmnierided.
Certiricaies ami testimonials from all part* oc the couatr

accumulate so rapidiy that it weil.1. be impracticable
pubüfb the one in i part wfc bbas been received.
It IS believed that imthe eilt t New-York alone, upw .v

of EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS. Im ng ¦ period .

les* than a vear, have been entirety r--; ered oi the mo

£tvc it u rrtrt*. the mveniio
h with the mo»; mteUigue

ia GALVANISM.
NERVOUS SYSTEM
agent is properly app.
n..te edei ;: the prom
called NERVOUS COl
from one simple cause-
tern.and :: is m thesi
means are ofso little a-

needed! It is contider

CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS sad MAGNETIC
FLUID are recommended only for Nervous Conmlaints;
but this class comprise- a much .arger number of diseases
tban ts generally supposed. Among them must be enu¬

merate*! ali cases of
R H E U M A T I S M

Acuteor Chronic, applying to the bead.faceor limbs; Gout.
TJc-Doloreux, Tootbacbe.BroncUtis,Vertigo, Nervous and
Sick Headache. Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Pit-. Epi¬
lepsy, Cramp. Palpitation ofthe He irt, Apoplexy. Stiffness
01 Joints.S]>.ual Complaint-. Lumbago, Neuralgia, Nervous
Tremors. !>://ineSS of The Head. Pains 111 the Chest and
S.de. General Debility, Deficiency of Nervous and Physical
Energy. and.al] Nervous IMsordetst-^yspepsla, which is
simply a nervous disarrangement of the digestive organs,
must, therefore, be named in the same class.

In ALL ihe al'm- p.un; .1 and Ju.i.e*. the i ,'<».'-
rat«- ffmn and Magnetic FJWtd Law »'-en found POSI¬
TIVELY AND PER.MANENTLY SUCCESSFUL..
Their extraordinary effects upon the lyslem must be li

nesse,| to be believed, and a* a c-itain preventive for the

preceding coinpiaints tney are oc.a:»!!.v recommended. The
BlNUs are of d;t!'e-e res. bemg made Ol ail »Ute*, sad
of various ornamental patterns, and can be worn by the
mo-t deltcste female without the slightest inconvenience..
In Net. the sensation Is rather agreeable than otherwise.
THE GALVANIC BELTS, BRACELETS, BANDS,

GARTERS, NECKLAI ES. Ac
la some cases of u very severe character and of long

standmg. the power as applied by the GALVANIC RtMOS i»

not .iiificient to arrest the progress of disease alid ulti¬
mate.y to le.mre health. Tee improved modification a

the GaLYaNII BELTS, BRACELETS, \o. eodrelj rem--die*

;hi-objection; any degree of power thai is reoulml can

readilv be obtained and no complaint which the myste¬
rious agent of Galvanism can affect will fail to bo perma¬
nently relieved. These article* are adapted to the waist,
arms, wrists, limbs, ankles or any part of the body with
pel feet convenience. TheOn v »Nie Necklaces are used
with greater benefit in ci_.es of Bronchitis or Aflbclioua
of the Throat generally. alsoU-CaseS ol NERVOUS DeaT-
ness and wim almost uniform succesa as a preventive foi
AroTLEXY, EriLCtmc Kirs, an.l sunllarcomplaints.

URISTIE S MAGNETIC ELI ID
1- I-, :¦. connect. wli ti;.- -., ue >; «m» Kinos.

in- in every wav perfectly harmless. Ihey are at prices
,% itlun ri-_ch of sit, and mo discoverer only requests B fair
iriai. as a te-t ..! inen surprising etficacy, and permanent
lieueriL

Ca ii i i o ii.

fy Th« great celebrity and success of Christie's Gal
l ame and Magnetic Articles have caused iheui to be coun-

[erfeited. Be guarded against all these Imitations, a- tliey
tri" tnti"lu wortklrss. Dr. Christie has but Otte authorized
Ag»nt in each city of the Union, v» bo alone ha- 'he genuine
Sllicies.
fy The only Vi.i n. v in N» w Yoas ». |v>rh .»n

WAY. HtiTWEEN JoHN-ST. ,Ml MatOEN-l a.Nl..
A new and mieresiiag workoa '.tGalvantsm,and u- ip.

plication as a Remedial Agent," b> v. Ii. Cln-ue. .M I), i.

"i-t published, and may be had gums as above, or will be
forwarded by Mail. It is earnestly lecommeuded to the
candid attention of Physicians and all bateresbad.

N. B. The above articles may be sent to any portion ol

Ihe United Stale*. A very liberal discount to wholesale
purchasers for | lo<es where there no established Agent
i i .. I». C. MOOKHEAD. AgemGeneral
au SaMlf for the United States, IS." Broailway N V

DR. SWAYNE S
iio.MPofNn STTtt p or WILD ui.aav.

7'W Origissd end Ceauaiu rVvjsaraCisa
Honor io w hom bOOOJ is d IS

ll
may truly be

siml. that no one has
»»er i-eeu so successful in com¬

pounding a medll .'ie. winch has done
so much to relieve tu-» human family. :o rob

disease ol it- terrors, and restore the Invalid to
Hea.lh an 1 COUlfOI Las the I'lienlorHw'. I'rvprtetor ol thai UM II

deservedly popular family medicine, Da. Sws/.Nt » Co.M
eoCNb SvRtr PI WtLD CHCaaY, ana none has been so gen¬
erally patronised by ihe Profession and others, bom iu this
country and in Europe nor has there evei been so great
aa sfibrt in the short space ofon -:» n -even years, ui
deceive the credulous and unihuiking, by putting up Nbs
trl>i> of various kinds, by various individiiu.-, nifi ting th"
name oi Wilo Cutaav and as much of the name .>( the

angin«! picpuratwn as will screen them from the lash of
the law, and oiu of the Imposter- who put» out :h« coin-

inon purr*one ofthe shops and calls it the Balsam Of Wild
Chehkv has had the impudence to cam.on -t.e publlcagainsl
inn 0 igraoi rVeaar-f-ssv, Da. S^VArN^ . i ompocnp SVaor
.jf VVtLD C'hurry, which is doing-o uiuch g'ssl In ihe
world.

Xgf BEWARE OK SUCH IMPOSTORS. A)
And purcl~-_e e but ihe ungrnul and ouiy genuine ai

llcle as prepared bjr Dr. Swavwc, which is Lheoiiiy un>

Compounib-'l by a regular Ptiuncmn, and arose from ii.au v

years' close aifention to the Prsa-iice of the Profession, and
which i'-d u> this great discovery. Thousands and tens of
thousands ofIhe besttestimonials of rbe unparalleled mi
ces.. .,f Or. Swavoe*s Compound Stru; « i W ild Cherry for
Ihe cure of CONSUM PTfON. "

Coughs, Colds, Spi'i.-.g Blood, I...er Complaint, Tickling
or Rising in the Ti.n>»t, Nervous Ueiui.'.y WesdUWaa of
Voice, PalpiLatJon or Dar:« of :hn Heurt, 1 alu iu the Side
or Breast, Broken Constitution from various cause», the
abuse of Calomel, Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping
Cough, Ac. were declared to the world years before any
Other preyinitlon oX VVlLD CHERRY came ouL The mo.t

iKeptical may satisfy tuemse.ves aa tOtbe irulb ofthe above,
by a illtie inquiry iri PbiiailnipbiiL The emuine artuie Is

prepared only by Dr. SwaYnk, whose othce has been re-

QMived to N. W. corner of 3ih and Race ._- i'hi.ada. Tue
Balsam and other syunouj aeticlej of Wild rr.erry aaa
been sold OIL' and resold oui.and the proprlemrs are obliged
to resort to Falsehood and Stratallm to make their own
out of It- The genuine article Is put up In plain style la
square bottles, covered with a blue wrapper, with a yellow
lane, with the proprietor » signature atl-cned.
ry The public are reo, tested remember that it is Da.

Swavme'sCompocndSyrcpof WildCremy, that run and
IS repeaieiiy performing such miraculous cures of di»«a»e«
wuxn have battled the the akili of the Profession, and set

a; defiance the whole catalogue of Putint ileduruiei. >»ha-h
are dajlv puffed through the organs Of the press. Taerefore
ask for Da. SWAYNE's Compoc.no Svavp or Wilo Cm _r-

rv. and purchase no other
Agent* iu New-York.Cha». H. Ring,cor. Broadway and

John-sL; R. A. Sands, 13H bowery. E. ii. Waruer. gi->

Bleecker.'_: J. CeHart, HC Graud-sL. J. L. Lewis, r.

GreenwD-hi. 771 Broadway) Mrs. Hayes, Brook-
B. Olds A Son. Newark; Headiey, Pheips A Co. Ug
--SL and by Agents gl all ^art* of Hie Lulled Stales.

.1 ;:r,.VW' Sim-
_

ll iH i l.'s lUEO ( 08JD1A .'.
vT :u>ra, Gr.pmg Pal:.:, Headache, i.e.. Tins uiedlcuie .»

recommecded to taeiaedical faculty and pat;en's, as e.ng

useful in all cases attended w-itb spasms, pain, or acidity of
tee siouacb and boweis. If hue long been found ID be one

of the best medicines 'or the cuie of dlirr-nca, dysentery,
colic, cholera "<«**»«¦« _«_»»ir»»»r hrartai Im. 1-saiifniiii aiil
e_ro for severe tnoti-.,/ psgaa. In short, for an tun-acid or

anodyne it is not surpassed, wfm* for a diuretic or deut>-
straent. if is fuund very valuabio.
Prepared bv the subscriber, wr.o Is *.>>propneror.
Hudson, N'.'Y. 134b. H. K- WHITE.
The following, f.-wn Rev. Dr Wuerfcury. of Hudson,

bvsmong 'die many '.estunooials u-ai me propr.etor aas re¬

ceived
Having for «e.er-l years E«d occasbm b> use Dr.

White's Cordial at differer.'. times. «. ?re;a/-<S oy IL K.
.¦. for several of t-'.e g.-ea-e, rneaAtoneil a_s>ve, I take

p.ed-n.-e in reconamendiLg It to my friend* as the moat v_j.
aable remedv that I have ever u.sr-d.
Hud»or...May .'sin. 1S+5. J. 3. WATERBtTRY."
For sale atÄcts. per bottle by John Milbau, 183 Broad¬

way; Rusuton A Co. IIS and do-i Broadway and 10 Astor
Hoi.seiJda.es.->.A* awail, -. W._ .-...c ,D>|.
ray g Park- -,w «ad >:i tf:o tU»*y J. A A. Meax.u;.
Brosdwav. W. EL Bif _. ¦;:.. IS] Bruuiway, cornerGrai.e-
*!; J. C. Ifunimgtoa.lfTTTIi-rd-d/eaje. cor. Twentv i L
stg Wm. T. Peek, .>! Jobe-aLi D_...-. B I id erj BO Grand,
near S-_fo»s A. B s. D - Is '.. i ilton, cor. Wnliarnj
David Sanas A Co. 77 East BrcxadWaa- corner Msrket; J.
j Houston, corner M Dougafi r,e, i) Gu.m.Ull
B.eecaer, comer Cnrai'opher. Ai v» a»jie»aie by Puiiip
ScJ-iedeimA-Co. !«.C W*vr. tr.-t VVall-sx Brooklyn.Jr.
Dstes. Fuib^a. cor_er CBntoo-cL Poog ikeeps.e.Finiay
A B*me..M_m-sL aeitto Ru.cer's »ii.-ie. Albany.George
De_.-.er. 37 Stair-si. and Apotkecanes' Hall, cur State and
Peari si*, and C Frottingrumi. I Br-,adwiy art Ueiava,:
Hou.. Trov.Wsgers i. Vpjs Scbaai-k. ,eH :*rne,xl

"canobbs.no ctjbs so pa?

DR. B. J. SHEi'.vRD r.a» mg iiscovered a specific medi
cine, w atch has ap^cuiia.- taMe f<.r Cancer», and will

not injure sound iesb, out wil; extract almost any size can¬
cer in from five to ten days. Nomserous Vstimomals and
certibcales of cures may be sera at his orSee, No. I'J
Murray-sr. N. Y. Office aoursfrom in to li.gi. i.
P &.The on.y snrressfTll remedy kaowa for Cancer of

Congne. _'_,w-
P1I.E>.-1 .1 .:. 1 1 - x - . - Be ^..e»

na* been ce.eOraled 40 years In :;i.,c.:v. (it wants no

pumag i) ll ha* curea leas of ih'JUsaod* and it can be p'ir-
cei-ej _; Iii._se. Ro-e-eg.-r. of Ages'*, r.

K-llv. 1*1 Follor.-L; P Merkle, 333 final-Li A. McUtnd,
.f« Hud-rja-»t.i H. T. Ki-r»ied, Bn»aiiwav.acd oT Mrs.

¦ r ________

PIG LEAD- B»yLead7for *a> at» >

Buriicg-sdip. by BOARDMAN 1c HART- _""7
PIG IKON.- - N Victor s ' l-

r, y CATVS W A Hai k OA! ,\ - R N-JJJ

sJ Sw CYÄL'S W. FLSLD. 3 Bu.'_Eg-si.p.

lyn:Wale

ailnauiJTis, *£"r. CDanLcö.
'PO t'APlTALI*V->.- Wanted » 5
» ...i i li to e>i> ..». .-»»3 c«; .:».. :.. iN;rcfca.s<«

boujrbt The i«ivnti»»t i»iinl-hoidcr. a: i « *.'iii »l raise

ibe xmonnt .u ca-sb "-eoii'.red. on ihi* account, «."xi no oth-
*, , ... ¦ cash ri":..t, f I] i.trs ou applica¬

tion, psast-pasd, u> **Agr-coius,"* CuddcoarkvilJe, Or*n*e
Co, N'. Y._»I lm-

TH Hl »IM» AI 1.> v .....

a r .¦ s s. .« .:. want oi I. ..me... .:: m. ;::«. kind of
busm--»». by » hieb t.e may procure a living for turnse*:'and
[aauly. lio* j ^um ainow'ledge of the v i:>. and a Cbod
lime for a reasonable compensation. Address B. at ibis

TKVi ILEK W »NTKÜ : - - . ~77».;i m
I Ibe .p;s-r pan , f ifio City, .near 7-h-avecue.l.a person
a.. . .... ,^tHl'! Stto >.,;!> daily. One who

can tciiieuc- a number of scholar* and » ho » ould accept
'Saaallaalai p .a wits a per ten-age on ail puptlshe
may ujuoiice, uiay addres* a line to Academy, at mis of¬
fice. ,J0 ;Wc

\ila iXK cham' E.-A cumber of Aleuts » aniej
e ..vc of a new ami user.!. PateLted A'

OC e. n »ich ¦ soU .o rv,.;1 :am:lv in the 1 Moo. To
men oi reepectablecharacter iguaräniv of SSM will bo
goes. To prevent coi. .: each agent will havo a

r.-t ".\.i0;. ...m. Applv to 5. FRENCH
*¦--'.Ä> Breeg.v»av. il'p Stair* >

-.. ters mus; tie post-paid tu order to receive aileuiion

t, l LKKK tt.VMtll. a pel son harm,: a

borouae lUlOWledge ol the busir.rs*. and who Can
ewe ransiaoton refer* eea, nay hear of a situation bv ad
Ure.-siag £. B.AV/ ., Oj|, offiCs'. Sil,«*

\\ i*"s',*h.I*. v ., ,.. Mi n lo go South or

»e*l *tasAs . for the sa.e .-f new and popular
" *."' ore m ibore their expenses will be

"* ''..". '...' wiu'i vi o,-poc '.tyofclearing
. .' "'"' >.'":e BMO Bow in our employ will no

'" "' "j !''r !'¦« c.ear of a.. expenses,-
1 .;:..._ -itsartn be necessary lbs

"' m ¦¦"? . .. obtain a »;.>od h'uinc
Ar>pij at rtt.VNt H'S Pttbbsrdns tun. ia Broad.

I me Flag of oar Union. All letters
¦Ii i»! be poatsraud. nai ,f

v>

vir.-V summon as a gtasi coca by a reapects-
auan, undemands pastry, would have uoob-

..:»¦'« i-t; ic:it :r.".. ;,ssl rv ten nets, I*tease call
. Housron-st,_sU a-

antko.A .Mancapableol lakitij: charge of the Iron
n»iHnjj business. «Hie ysböthorufigbly unuerstands

swing an.i forging plain and ornon atal isntug. marap-
,. b '.. U sifJTH.ta Barclay-at slOlPt

"aStKU.- A ClerA In a drug store.obe that is well
aimed with the business. Applv ut Hi Division-

.11 3t-

LOl.N ot >I,IMM». Wal bond and
i't.e rbousano Dollara for fire years, at 7 per eenl on

Real Estate tntlraml-st. in Wllbauisburg. a abort distaia'e
from the yeirv. Appiy to

ANTUOiix }¦ BEEECKER, auctioneer,
.;¦> !« No. 7 Broad-»L

npb TCACHKKS' v o« . ofmaking teach
1 ;ng a p.-ifiaaet.t busiaesa, «¦.;. nud an i>pportu
n v ..f .. a school of I m o departments, male aci
female, which wül be disposed of separately or together.
las they can le kept entirely distinct, il desired,i with the
furniture and fixture*. Ttu/locatlou is one of the most de-

ible ei ty, being central and easy of access fron:
all pans. For a gemiemau and hi* wife wno wish to teach.

- - i .;»:. ;>|Oll I'eillls casli on Hie delivery o<

the school. A letter iet\ at the Tnouue Otlice lo Iho ad
¦-: ,, QU -,:

ijuarbing iinö tjotclo.
MKS AN 1EL1NA BROWN

rj E»»s ea ilnformbei frteoda, formet boarders,aad
s lo- public L'enerallv, thai she has opened a large and

Bodious HOARDINO HOI SV1. N- -H Broadway,
fermaneuior ;rans,:"Hboaniera by liieday.weekor lllolllb

.. odated with single rooms, or bedrooms and

parlors attached. This house contains more tliau an rooms,

is supplied with cold and ho! waler batiis. and e eiy oibei
ice in make II a quietand comfortable home. \.

i the i ¦-' qualities >i ber table and the gerwralmanage
mem -t her h< nse, references, when le-mired. aie »:¦>¦ ,J
ant and at band :j_JylMf
ROAKD.ilenütfnien »ml ihelr wives, or single gentle

men can be handsomely accommodated with [liiiiislte'
-.r muurnisbed '.-"ins and board, --r breakfast and tea. by
applying ItttuuftiiaMlj at No. it Abinjrdon square. Tenn*
moderate. References exchanged. Tin house u. Attadup
wit', bath arrangements complete. »i- I» *

UO\ki>. Oneoi two single RenUeanen can be accon
mooaled with pleaaaul apartment*, furuisbe oi uutui

Ina private family, b>' applying at 17 I'- arl-st.
near Broadway. References exchanged slit St*

OAJUJ <Aa|..-t; ...-i, partoi and bedroom in the
seeoad story and several small rooms, Atrrdsbed oi un-

nlahed, to be lei with board .i |q| East-Broadway
.: of refeieuces given ami required. s-Hf

utKiOSi; PunsoriH wishing board cant>eaccoas
modaied with pleaanni rooms at No. It Barciayssl.
Itosise has en- luxury ofbol, cold and «ho» ar bath* fieo
u large, Rei" rences exchanged. -I It

OA KIM >l, t'l'Mitauemami traueieui...Mrs. Duntap.
I ley it) is prepared loaccvmuiod a bun

»od Indh hin«.« «' Do MercerssLnear Broadway, Uran ;

mal " .....'I pleasantrooouand good hoard ou rea

sonah - temia jyHU1
r»l» \ li OINt; i ftw genüeiaeu can find ,.i pleas

> -oms With hrcaafaal and lea al No. 85 Fianfciln-si
. i" from Broad way *u3i Vw

I>oa it im m.. \ Oentleman än3 ata Wife or two
Ii v- ingMen can be accommodaied ».ih board »1«. .

in-: .. aearOold. au25 Im*

\P.U\V .. ..tanbaaccommodaied with te-ur

.w uli biesta/ast and tea. and dinner ou Sunday, at M
I- isi-Kioadwav._»II lw

rpiVO OU TI1BA.E iil.NTI.I. >m.n
I boaid to Smith st. one door North I-t Baltic, South
Brooklyn_slUr
VIlllN'ri.li.HAN -in-1 his v. lie can i-- *¦. oimuodaled

«villi board and a pleasant front parlor ou tue second
tl orgal'B Porayth-aL Reference* exchanged. «h iw*

\l'AKI.OR and Bed.i wTtlj rioaid \;;.
¦at VJCh»mher*-*t. opposite tlia I'.ok. au9» IOC

gx* I S'lOS llOUSK, Spring he t, 'A*... I'he sole

fct:: ikentl.es >ve named no v and spleuJIJ
II. .. completed, atkhe centra of. the beautiful

..¦. .I S' ngbeid, Muss, and will open Uie same I..r

public BCCommodMloo on the 3nih Instant The Union
II..Us- is irge, richly finished and thruisbed,end offers ua.

.¦. advantages to ail persons traveling through
Springfield foi business or pleasure. Having recently
k>-pi ibe " United Slates Hotel and "Cougiess flail at Sur

atoga, the aubaeribei respectfuliy mvltes hts old friends
and pa'rons arm a. oit.-rs to give hlui a call lu bis new

., istera s s. SKMans
Se»l »..» .. li. I-It -Ith. I«4*>. IV W Sm
-.-

THOMPSON'S PKJBAUUTU TKUHrjl,
if/ ^ ~.j edbj K Benjamin IS Beekman-sLle
""jm jfgfr eras approved ifby the Medics Facul

#s.: a .. t.-I- .. press ire ai
>. girtdua:.'-en "ne ui nitv pounds on the rupture with

ouia back pad, which does so much injury lo ibe spine
ilai weakness ind pant tn tha back and sides, and mien

permanenl v.:nm l.s.-ase. Uli days trial given and if noi

perfect r aaiwfactofy. money returned. ksID tf Istp

¦^gcsn>. "it. in i.i."» riti ssh» s..i ÄM
/~ ^se>.-., Üupportera.Olfice No. t Ve*ey-aL As
'( jfX It..,- House.
"sVs^syW^pF M .... persona have undertaken to vend tin

rfluU'scelebratedTruaaesamduvni
.«. --d upon l.'i i.ousequeMB. These Imnaiioiis
cannot be railed upon they are made by unskillful inertia-

s sod are do better than Ihe ordinaryTrusses, autsnf

IUPOUTANT in purchasers of Fiano
Fortes [*be aubacrlbers having purchase-)

Mr loi n Scriber the exclusive right tn
died - ate* tohla Palenl Maro Frame

Improvement tu Plaoo Körle, tire now uiariufsü*turing some
-: .i ROeewood and Monognnany Piano roru-s,

- eh are warrar.urd superior tn lone lo any now Iii use,

and to keep In tune tnueh longer. The imprttremeni cobs

,,.¦. ... .1 moat beaudfol H si p r r one. peculiar lo cons nic.

lion, lakh / " the strain of UV string* fi.'iu tbe. ase, also

issei tn ..i oi in-' in.iii ai.rovrd modem styles ol

I ibedins imenls, BENNETT, ROOERB t* CO.
aA» log Kullou-st. Kastsld- ol llfoadway
PIANO PORTES u veryTow prices

BJPeinna aboui pnrrliaaiüg Pianos «II' nn-1
, theii s.lrantage to eall st IC OsBUU
'« Manutacfory si FuJlOD-«t (west of

Sroadway "

A general assortment of Mahogany and Rose¬
wood Piaiioa constantly on band, which will be sold low foi
cash or aü?.-oved uaoer. Dealers supplie-1 on u.'.era. terms

:,.-..-I R OlAj.SH a «IQ. 1*4 Funoo-st

FALL, PASHIONS..Hais, »lata.Parts m .l-

-x..: ..als a: 5-J eipial to those «., i,y .i|,er» al s>4
also elegant rtres* hat* al «g >> aiul tri V>, superior ir.

style ai fiaiaS to tnose in many place* at S3; neat bat* at

£g. C li. Hu'cn wi.1 oe p.eased'o see hu frieiei* at Una

esi meut OEOitoK P. il BROWN,
,7 im*t*> C«nal-*l.

s i r t i.i. i \-mion-» .¦ - Id call
ill us friends ind the pu Ii* generally

iMalarg) sad su(.er)or assor'nien- -f ^eniiemen s

Hats srhid fer durability, generalappaaraace.sad acono-
my, are not excelled by any ofiered in this coy.
a s... i .a/ire Hsortaaeni of rmrafsand boy's caps. If ir,

any instance the above .lues not giv* *oip,e sctuffactlon, tt

can be tally obtained by gr..r.h- Imhrmaoon to

iU3meod* J .'. Kt.i.U»,,}, ;\.,< auai-*i.

\\ I I i III -, M.W I.I.IO . lb War.
-The suossir.bers continue, to have for sale a full

rtmeet ; fine Oold and Silver Watrhe* oi
_the moal approved maiers, whlcli will be wocraO'.

i Ume-keapers,and offered at the very lowest
cosh pr.- e<.

T.'.ey i'.v co juuiu'y receiving the latest styles of Fo*h-
le lew« ryol every description, including Gold fob
Ouai Breast-pins, Ear-nngs, Finger-rlzigs,

Bracelets, Bead Oraajnaota, uk.
rerspoons ('ork*,Batt«r Knlvea and Silverware gen-

eraQy at 'r.e manufacturer's pncea
Britanniaware, rir.e Cut.ery, Pane/ Oood*, kc Watches

aivl cocks repaired .v experienced workmer.
,OC .- « fiOD k SCK1BNKH. gn-i Pearl,

¦. ...-'.:¦-:«.... .¦ .- --..¦< i: ¦-

FALL GOODS, LS467.ISAACSis" RANSOM, 18
A JohOssit are daily receiving from Auction a choice and
.ve..-e.eev,: isoi.r'ment of :Si.k Goods, comprising ever/
.-. cle used t-.r tn «i.ery purposes, suet, as Silks, SatlOs,
'¦ - - -. i' -'.e.. p.. .,,,:.,, peail.ers. Flowers, o.e. fce..

Also a r.cii assortineni of DresaSilks, all of which ihey cm
than any other house ba the f'ity. The trado

are re,jueste«l to call and examine for theme**s*"» botow

g their purchasea. _»U »m

< ILITfl'S ÜO MCE?)PÄl'nj. 1'
*7 E, ..lohn T S. Smrh bass

-*-. .''/i.e., o: Hooeeotiathsc M*»Helnis». la tinctores.

.ill" ss. . .»..aar ... M.u, Pure
AIV) p.- -- \rkr !'?...«.**.*'.. ¦*°^k'

- Fan r Cases ,i : does oo band ''^I prepared to

oiUer. Hoimropalhie. Poster, a substitute for or<.in*r7
' i A.:..-, .- and an exes-tÄi ttPj.u_._aljon

/ 'ill. VPEls 'I'll »V KVKK. 1

. ,.. , io tw pröcar-d for «Ts», al KOFPATT*^
.. fall rfog EaiablUbmea No 34 fatUr-
v -, EreiTartteiemtheuneeaaallylow.

.
JOHN MOFPATT. all la J-

I » If \ \ hi 1 n ?*A i ** ...¦.¦?
b rraser I Palenl D or Pads, for e^ciud-

.. . and water from the bottom* of doors Thisar-
, inserted li.i" the lower rai. of '.he door, goes down

.- aaltt ->.*. and r.aea within the rail as It opens.
I aa « -.: *-*.* '-he under-current of air. which

vrarmed J a/ttnciaJ uieans. is exclude*! ihey
»/e niiafnr . * .«*> me leet are warm m any pan <

Uie room. ti-ev ore economical, because there is no cx.ee

, s by ifcold a-r admitted, and of coarse less ft*
required: to seep warm. Price 08 50 per door, wbiel.

-gin. Man'ifaruirert by JOHN KRA-StlR.
an^1""*_No. ] c|s«'t«irn-s-irlsr-' New-Y
I'M »I K.M.CM.

»ü7 horse power.entirely new. Inquire st C
l\ orbs, i'M,i of irxb-sL North River. »s

s TH.l.ll I'OWhll-s,,,,;, f
Horse Power, ipply at the corner of gvg. .l s-.-l UJ


